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I ffi-*ing t"rr, ,nd .oid-* are to be followed by the owner/ Agency'

1. The car must be holding a valid Registration as commercia'icar conforming Bharat stageJV (Latest Model)

and Diesel driven- Non AC tYPe'

2. Purchased on or after 01/05/2008 and maker of vehicle should be specified

3. The Car must be in good and sound condition having all West Bengal Road Permit, Tax Clearance, PCB

Gertification and all other related documents required for plying in the roads .r^- :^ L^ina -oranrar{
4. ln case of new vehicle, the bidder must submit booking oocumJnts and if the bidder is being selected primarily'

then he has to submit vehicle detaits (tax token regiitration no. & others) certified by RTo within 7 days of

selection.

5. The car must be maintained&creaned by the agency/owner regurarry and properry. Vehicre must be parked

6.

1.

9.

10.

1.1.

(M:;;ffi;;oi,'^"nr= w1r be made separatery to the owner as per existing Govt. norms onry.
A..^\ .,^^, f.am fha rlafa n or any

The car will be engaged on hired basis upto the period of 1 ((Jnel vear [rorr trre ual|, L" qvre="'*"' -

further instruction whichever is earlier. The contract may be ,"n6"ol* further period of one Year on mutual

agreement on existing terms and conditions and approved rate'

12. The contract of hiring can be terminated by the B.M.O.H at any time without any prior notice and assigning any

reason thereof.

].3.lncaseofanydispute,decisionofauthorityhiringthecarwillbethefinal.
14. ln case of syndicate of transporters /coloperative of transporters, the valid photocopy of Memorandum of

Association shall required to be submitted along with the tender document'

15. No repair charge either in petty or heavy natuie due to breakdown of the vehicle during (i) accident'(ii)normal

circumstances,(iii)'Bandh' or'Hartal' shall be given'

l6.Duringaccidentanycompensationforcausinginjury/damageto(i)anypublic,(ii)anycattle,(iii)any
permanent/temporarystructureshallbebornebythecontractorhimself.

u. The offer rn respect of a vehicle registered outside this state will summarily be rejected'

18. The owner of the engaged car will sign an undertaking in N J Stamp of Rs' 50/- with the user end'

19. Financial Bids of technically fit bidder (s) will be open only 
.-. .^, -^L^

20.HiringrateofthevehicleshouldnotbeexceededtheGov'approvedrate'
DECLARATION

I do hereby declare that l/we will abide by all terms and conditions mentioned above accordingly'

inside the campus . !.r ...:,, L^..^ ra k^ ^nc,,rart
The owner will be liable to deploy car as and when necessary' Punctuality will have to be ensured'

The driver of the car should posses the commercial driving license issued by the RTo or appropriate authority

for the class of car he is driving for a period not less than 5 (five) years and should have a running mobile

phone. The Drivers must obey rtltnu etiquette and protocolwhile performing the duty'

No additionar payment outside accepted rate is payabre for hiring of drive(s) and / or for boarding & lodging of

driver (s)/ or cost for repair etc arising due to accident met by the vehicle, if any.

rn case of any temporary withhording of service of the vehicre for repair/ maintenance/ irness of driver etc by

the vehicle owner, substitute vehicre of same quality and/or, alternate driver is to be provided for the period of

withholding subject to prior intimation to authority concerned'

Reimbursement of pol consumed by the vehicre @ 1(one) ritre HsD for 12 KMs and 1(one) litre lubricant

--ffi?!"u'"ortheowner


